
BROKE ALL RECORDS.

Judges Collier and Slagle Lower the
Time of License Court.

TWEXTr DATS TO HEAR 1,777 CASES

Appjicants Failed to Iloodwink the Arbiters
of Their Fate.

WITNESSES TVnO WERE NOT FOSTED

The County Conrt House was a deserted
place yesterday. It seemed to look more
lonesome, not because it was a holiday, but
because license court was over. There was
not even an anxious applicant around to
inquire if the Judges would soon "hand
down the list" They had become pretty
well accustomed to hearing that when an-

nouncements are to be made they will be
made in open court, and as court adjourned
Thursday evening until this morning, they
knew there was little likelihood ot any list
coming yesterday.

Judges Collier and Slagle only worked
part of the morning, going over the work
ot the past week or ten days and comparing
notes. ICo announcements are expected,
unless Allegheny should be handed down
this morning, until the middle of the com-

ing week. The Judges are evidently
to take up most of the week in

rompleting the:r work, as there is no
traverse jur called, and there has been
nothing to indicate an intention on the part
of the Judges to taEe a trip after they
finish.

Beat All Prevlons Kecords.
There are many interesting features

about this year's License Court, as
compared with the previous four
sessions. The most important is the time
saved in hearing the applicants. Making
allowance for tlie fact that there were about
150 less applicants than last vear, the Conrt
finished its work eight days ahead or time.
There were a total of 1,777 cases. The court
was in session 20 days, hearing on an aver-
age 69 cases a day. The greatest number
heard in one day was on Friday, April 1,

when 107 applicants were put through the
mill. The retail hearings last year were not
concluded until April 22. and the
wholesale list. was not finished un
til Hay L As a consequence the list
was not handed down until 3Iay
4: and the previous year the end of the work
nas not reached until April SO, and both
vears there wAe those who had to close
their places two or three days until their
bonds ere approved.

The Court seemed to have additional In-

formation concerning applicants this year,
nnd many vrere Mirprised that the Jndjres
knew so much, ilanv an effort was made to

hoodwink" the Court. Sometimes the
applicant was permitted to retire with
the that he had "put it on
the Court.s eye." hut when n man became
too bold at this kind of an effort, he Rener-oll- v

pot turned down. In one case, toward
the close of the hearings, an applicant had
called several witnesses, all of whom testi-
fied to the spotless character of the man
and the splendid adaptability of his place,
speaking trout a knowledse pained through
many years of acquaintance.

Something They Did Not Know.
After thev had finished and everyone in

the court room, outside of the ludpes, were
Trillins almost to camble that the applicant
was a winner, Judge Collier, in tuat smootn,
gentle stvle ot his, said:

"Mr. Jones, did vou know the applicant
only got out of tl'o"workhoue a. short time
ago" for i'lcpal liquor selling?"

"Xn, sir." came the taint responso, backed
up by a Monderinp look.

"Mr. Brown, did you know this?"
"Xo, sir," in the same manner.
"Mr. Smith, how about you?"
"1 did not know it," and so on. The same

qncstion was put to cisht or ten witnesses
and each made the same sheepish reply.

"Well," said Judge Collier, "I onlv wanted
to know if any of you knew it: call the next."

Mr. Christy relates an incident in connec
tion with a case in which two city police
officers appeared in behalf of an applicant
ana cave mm an excellent character. It
was learned afterward that less than six
weeks ago botli officers assisted In arrestins
the man for drunkenness. The Court in this
case asked no questions, bnt the applicant's
name was not on the list of granted when
the list was handed down.
Knocked Over Three Hundred Applicants.

As an indication of the amount of work
Mr. Christy did this year, it is interesting to
know that out of 353 applicants In the city,
nsaint whom lie had remonstrances, only
27 were granted license.

The Court has a puzzling question to de-
termine in completing its work. Along
the lines dividing the city from Lower St.
Clair townshiD aud Allegheny from Iteserve
there are a number of applicants ust across
the streets. The Court has not indicated
what it will do. hut the unfairness of tlin
law in grunting a licence to a man for $75,
when another on the opposite side of the
street mut pay $1,003, is frequently com-
mented upon.

The attorneys had quite a harvest in thepresent License Court- - The bulk of the
business was in the hands of about 15 law-
yers. O! tlies-- John S. Eohb and his son,
John S. ISobb, Jr., had 122 applicants as
client"; Leon J. Long, 53: V.CRobertson. 91: W.
.1. Brennen, 76; Moutfth Bros., 79: C. F.

Josiah Cohen and A. Israel, 60;
Jo-ep- h Studfeld, 30; A. H. Eowand, 19:

llliam McCc, cheon, 25.
There were few applicants this year who

aid not rruplov nn attorney and Mr. Christy
is Charged with causing this.

Pon't run the risk of your cold getting
well of itself you may thereby drift into a
condition favorable to" the development of
some latent tendency, which may give you
years of trouble. Uetter cure yourcoldat
once with the help of Dr. D.Jayne's Expec-
torant, a good healing medicine for all
coughs, sore lungs and throats.

Klebers' Wonderful stock of Fianos and
Organs.

In addition to the numherless Steinway,
Conover und Opera pianos and other musical
instruments ola daily at this popular old-tim- e

establishment, the Messrs. Kleber have
Ulso disnosed or quite a number of Vocalion
church organs. At the low price of S300 the
Vocalion furnishes more variety, delicacy
and strength of tone than any $2,500 pipe
organ, while for durability it far surpasses
the latter.

The Klebers enjoy the confidence of the
public for their integrity, and also for the
superior excellence of their instruments.
Anything that comes from Klebers' must ofnecessity be musically perfect and satislact-or- y.

Their store is 505 Wood street.

All That Is Necessary
To start saving is for you to make up your
mind to deny yourself of certain things for
a time and place yonr monev In the Feo- -

Saving. Bank, No. SI Fo'urth avenue,
leposits of $1 and upward cheerfully re-

ceived, tts
The Best for Tonr 3Ioney

In boys1 and children's suits this week at
Sailer & Co.'s. cor. Smithneld and Diamond
streets. Children's all-wo- suits $2 50 thisweek only. ttssu

WILL PKICE for your Easter Scarf. 47
Sixth street.

But Littell's $1 lanndried white shirts,
live sleeve lengths. 203 Smithfleld street.

1U3

Easteb neckwear, Easter neckwear, great
variety, at James 1L Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth
avenue.

The greatest spring and summer beverage
is the Iron City Brewing Company's lager
beer.

Elegant Cloth Caps
$3 JI5 to $2 95. Latest novelties, choice
suades. Eosesbacsi & Co.

WILL PRICE for your Easter Scarf. 47
Sixth street.

Wall Paper.
Removal sale and great reduction In

prices. G. C. Siiidle. Limited.
403 Smithfleld street.

Easteb neckwear.
Hakxach's, 30 Sixth street.

Buoixe kills roaches, bedbugs, etc., with-
out peradventure of a douDt. 25 cents.

WILL PRICE for your Easter Scarf. 47
Sixth street. . i

SEW ADVEItTISESIKNl S.

No Sleep at Night. No Best by Day. now
These Little One Hod to Sutler.

Cnticnra Took All of This Itch Out of Their
Skins in Six Weeks. Lett Not a

Blemish.

My children, nine in number, were all troubled
with an itchlnft of the skin. They could not sleep
at night, and through the day my wife felt
ashamed to see the war those little ones had to
suffer. So we concluded to try CCTICtJRA. Remf-DIE- S.

and believe If we had not used your valuable
remedies, our little family would not have been
cured yet. Cctiocka Kemedies took all of thU
Itch out of their skins. Inside of six weeks. My
wife then hough t more, and kept on giving it to the
children, and thank God and vour valuable Ccti-ctR-A

Remedies, my children have not got a
blemish on them. ROBERT SHU IIAN.
President Bricklayers Union No.l8,EUzab:tli,N.J.

Eczema 10 Years Cured
I purchased and used CcncCBA with the most

gratifying results. I was troubled with eczema In
the form of salt rheum for tenjears. and had quite
despaired of being cured. COTictntA. with the
help of the CoriccRA Soap and CuticCba Re-
solvent, has permanently removed my com-Slal-

and leftmv flesh sound and healthy.
T. WILSON. Manufacturing Chemist,

2 Beekman Street, New York, N. T:

Cuticura Remedies
If the thousands of little babies who hare been

cured of agonizing,. tchlnjr burning, bleeding, scaly;
and blolchv skin and scaln diseases could write
what a host of letters would be received by the pro
prietors or the Cuticura Remedies. Few can
appreciate the agony these little ones suffer, and
wnen inese great, remedies relieve in a single appli-
cation the most distresslngecxena and Itching and
burning skin diseases, and point to a speedy and
permanent cure. It Is positively Inhuman not to use
them without a moment's delay.

Sold everywhere. Price. Ctmctrai, 80c: BOA.
SSc; Resolvkitt. fl. Prepared by the POTTEB
Unco and Chemical Corporation. Boston.

83-- "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 page,
SO Illustrations, and 100 testimonials, mailed free.

P Skin and Scalp purified and beautified
JJ by Chticcba Soap. Absolutely pure

FREE FROM RHEUMATIS&

& In one Minute the Cuticura
Anti-Pai- n Plaster relieves rheu.
m&tic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest,
and muscular pains and weaknesses

SMALLPOX INFECTION IN CHICAGO.

A Patient Taken From a Crowded Emigrant
Car in Cincinnati.

CrxcnrXATi, April 15. The Health De-

partment was advised to watch a train load
of emigrants which arrived from the East
this morning. Two officers were at the
depot and found a young man scarcely able
to talk, whom they took in charge and con-

veyed to the hospital, where his disease was
pronounced smallpox.

He was taken to the pest house. The re-
maining emigrants, 84 in number, left on an
emigrant car for Chicago. The smallpox
patient is from Genoa, Italy.

WILL PRICE for your Easter Scarf. 47
Sixth street.

Stop that cough. It is a danger signal
Piso's Cure for Consumption never fails
Pleasant to take. All druggists. 25 cents

TUS

WILL PJUCE for your Easter Scarf.
Sixth street.

AT LATIMER'S.

Never broken
Kabo. The "bones" in the

Kabo corset are made of it
warranted for a year, too.
It's a corset you can wear

a few weeks, and then get
your money back if it
doesn't suit.

But it's pretty sure to suit
else it wouldn't be sold so.

5 CASES WASH

Go this week for

UEIES IE

AMUSEMENTS.

TH- E- 1892.

GRAND&
-- BOSTON- --H0WARD-

THENPM--SPECIALTY-

--COMPANY.-
Matinee Saturday, 25c, 60c reserved.

ISc, 25c, 60c, 75c.

NEXTWEEK,

DAE SULLY,

THE MILLIONAIRE
PRICES,

25c, 50c, 75c.
Seats on sale y. apl4-7-5

THE ALVIN THEATER
CHABXES L. DAVIS... .Owner and Manager

t, Wednesday and Saturday
Matinees.

WILLIAM HAWOETITS
Eagrniously Successful Play,

THE ENSIGN.
Next week Geo. Thatcher In Tuxedo.
aplMl

U U y U bbNt , Leading Theater.

HDYT'S A TEXAS STEEH.

MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.

Next Week Pltou Stock Company.
apl6-10- S

HARBr WILLIAMS'
ACADEMT OF MU8IC.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
LAST NIGHT

May Russell Burlesque Company.
Extra matinee on Easter Monday.

Monday, April IS Irwin Eros'. Vandoville
Syndicate. apl6-1-

BIJOU THEATER.
This week. Matinees Wednesday and

Saturday.
THE DRUMMER BOY; or The Spy of Shiloh.

April 18. Lillian Russell in "La Cigala,"
apll-1- 5

HAKEIS' THEATER MRS. P. HARRIS,
Britton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors

and Managers. Every afternoon and even-
ing, the Sensational Comedy Drama,

UNCLE HIRAM.
Week April 18 Gray and Stephens.

9

A-- Hr" Plowet SbowON EASTER SATURDAY
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S,
3S Fifth ave.,

apG-TT- Between Wood and Market sta.

1Bift
gryUpfORTpTs.

WnSk. fWmwRtEt
JOHN C. !hayn8$(oS

mSTATW , BOSTON : mo-sV-

WE ARE
THE PEOPLE

THAT
QUOTE

THE
PRICES.

FINE CHALLIES 12 1-2-
C.

These are the goods, the
styles, the quality you always
paid 25c for. ,

We have the largest assort-
ment and most varied styles
you ever looked upoa We'll
pay you money if you can find
their 'equal" for less than $i
elsewhere.

DRESS GOODS

a mere song.

HOSE 12 1--2C.

7

1

1
1

7

5

i

aplfr-rra

BIG
DRESS GOODS EVENT

150 M. BOYS' FAST BLACK HOSE 18 CITS.

Remember, they'll cost you 35c ordinarily.

563 DOZEN

AID

Are bargains the like of which were never placed on
the counters of these cities.

IF YOU COME THIS WEEK YOU'LL NEVER

REGRET IT.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal Street,

AJCXfBGXXSarSTt FJt.

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, SATURDAY,- - APRH, .18."

15c,

LOWEST

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H' mt
jflftCV

AtSwm

EASTEf .

MILLINERY,

and HI
SU B2ftkflLr

GLOVES.

EASTER
FOR--

Ladies and Children.

tsEBpllb&LiBiHlK

Indies' White and Natural Chamois Gloves, $1.
Ladies' White and Pearl Biarrjfz Gloves, embroidered,

$1.25.
Ladies' Suede Mousquetaire Gloves, evening shades, $2.
Ladies' Suede Mousquetaire Gloves, 10-butt- length, ex-

tra quality, in colors, $1. ,
Ladies' Suede Mousquetaires, length, 85c
Ladies' Kid Gloves at 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50

and $2.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, with Foster's patent lace hooks, at $1,

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. v
Ladies' Kid Gloves, in white and evening shades.
Ladies' White Pure Silk Gloves at 63c, 75c and $1.
Ladies' Pure Silk Gauntlet Gloves at $1.
Ladies' Suede Lisle Gauntlet Gloves at 88 c.

Ladies' Colored Lisle and Silk Glove, in colors, from
20c to $1.

to

to

so at It

in we
it in

eat a eat

and for suit you
be

I
of

f 3
Just ofit $ 99 9

b pail 75 7
b can 6

white 25 1

2S bag blue , 25 5
lump : ,..... 25 8

20-l- b box codfish 1 15
101b kits lake 59

box (50's) : 60
box scaled 15

1Mb kits No. 1 1 35
10 cans 1 1

none 1
lbs 1 00
bars soap ,... 1 00 6

Weigh your scales 1 95 lib
SO bars soap (5 cents size) 1 00 1

lbs tea (in all 1 CO 1

I
for

free all,
be

and

504, 506 and 508

ST.

aplS

lbs 50c tea 1 00
25

dried Lima beans 25
cans concentrated lye 25
gallon New molasses 29
lbs currants 25
lbs white (pressed) 1 00

Will ship this honey to any or
300 miles of

freight prepaid, on of. '1 25

stepladder, 93
clothes horse (4 wings, 6 feet) 85

b can best powder in United
States for SO

good raisrns 25
23

box moid tobies , .-
-. 69

lb tobacco 13

300 of Pittsburg, Pa.
list ever ' offered free,

correct address, and we will do
or money-wil- l be cheerfully

Second Ave., Pittsburg.
plS-72-- s -

Ladies' Black Lisle and Silk. Gloves from 25c
Misses' Kid Gloves, excellent" quality, 75 c.
Misses' Silk Gloves, superb quality, 40c 63 c.
Misses' White Silk Gloves, 63c
Misses' White Cotton Gloves, 15c upward.
Misses' Colored Cotton Gloves, 15c and upward.
Misses' Silk Mitts 25c and upward.

Our stock was never complete as present never
before contained such great quantities, such choice styles, such
infinite variety. full appreciation of the splendid stocks
that are shown large houses, can fairly say that our
assortment is unsurpassed, if indeed be equaled all
America.

SH MN&

EASTER
MILLINERY

GLOVES.

GLOVES

GO MARKET

EASTER MILLINERY.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

DO YOU EAT?
Yori Must Eat or 33ie.

to well is very important matter. You may and die from
eating sour, stale, adulterated food. Why should anyone take such
desperate chances. I Jiandle nothing but first-cla- ss goods (wholesale and

stand by every article offered sale. If don't
on examination you can return them, and your' money will most cheer-

fully handed to you. give with all regular $io orders and upward
the benefit the following prices:

apple butter warranted pure
country Roods) think

Marylandvineyardjelly
black California cherries. 10

California cherries
boxes standard

lbs starch
boneless

herring
bloaters

herrini: (100's)
mackerel

salmon 00
9canssalmon(red, better) 00

roasted coffee (fresh gruuuu)
50 family

goods family

varieties)

will prepay freight to any station
Send the most complete price
to Make known your name

the rest.' All goods must first class
refunded.

No; 201 St.,

(inall varieties)...
lbs rolled oats....
lbs

Orleans

clover honey
station

landing within Pittsburg,
receipt

complete

baking

lbs cooking
AVeyinan's tobacco

choice chewing

within miles
to the public,

and
your

$1.

and

White

With
other

TO.

But
impure,

retail), they

will

JA8. J. WELDON,
Market Corner

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STEEL
FENCE PICKETS

Make the best and cheapest fence.
This pattern Picket, j in. diam-
eter, costs 5c PER RUNNING
FOOT, net.

Send for circular illustrating
five different designs and giving
instructions for building fence.

For sale by all Hardware Deal-
ers. Manufactured by

Oliver Iron ai steel Go.

PITTSBURG.
apl3-TT-S

1 B. i l IjfW

fflU rHl llisOTr

Aftwtt HP.BtS

DIVORCES EASILY OBTAINED.

Married: Wife wants a Voltaic Diamond
Ring or Eardrops. Hnsband refnsea, Trouble.
She has seen them at Arons', and is delight
ed, lie sun reiusos. More trouDie. xne

miserable for both. Moral: To be hap-
py, bny the only

VOLTAIC DIAMONDS,
B. E. ARONS, Jeweler, Sole Owner,

eS-PIF- TH
' Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

x. fiEKr
x mff wmmlmr 5UBE

6ueee?
R&eUMATlSM

Goaia Lumbago

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

Had it been known 60 Tears ago mankind
would have been relieved of one-ha- lf of its
suflerinss, as there are no cases of Rheuma-
tism, Goat or Lumbago that it will not cure.

"Why Suffer Any Longer?

Inqnire of your druggists for it, and, if
tbey do not seep it, send to us.

We will give $5,000 to any one that can
prove that our testimonials are not genuine.
We get them by the hundreds. Call at our
office and see them.

MW1IE& CHESSMAN M'F'G CO.,

616 PENN AVENUE.

Pittsburg, Pa.

Price, $3 per bottle, For sale by all drng-ap3-TT-u

gists.

WHEN YOU USE
WHISKY

FOE MEDICIKAL POBPOSES

USE THE BEST.
GIVE FLEMING'S OLD . EXPORT

A TRIAL
And you will find It to be the finest and
most palatable whisky you ever tried.

Quarts $1 each, or six for 5. Mall orders
attended to promptly. City orders delivered
free.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 112 Market

St., cor. Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
u

OCULISTS' ORDERS FILLED
e have the only

That will stay ou the nose.

C83EYSS EXAMINED PKEE.
Wm. E. STIEREN, Optician,

Ml Smithfleld street, Pittsburg, Pa.
mh25-TT- S

REMOVED.
Prof. J. T. Little has removed to 75 Sixth

avenue (above Smithfleld street) scientific
examination or the eyes and glasses to suit
all optical defects. apB-TT- S

ESTABLISHED 187(1.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cuts for
the Urinary Organs. Gravel
and Cbronlo Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

trade ltxmt Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cheny Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lunir troubles.

Either or the above, Jlper bottle, or 6 for
$5. If your druggist does not handle these
goods write to WM. i ZOELLEU, sole M'f r,
Pittsburg, Pa. Ja2-5-7 tt3

f- j j jm

iilite Photo Parlors, SIS Market Street.
CABINETS, $1 FEB DOZEN.

A one-ha-lf life size crayon, handsomely
framed, $5. No stairs to climb. Use the
elevator. fel2-r- r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFM ANNS'
EASTER HAT BOOM.

We. want to make the Saturday before Easter Sunday a
Red Letter Day in our Hat Department want to sell more
Hats to-da-y than we ever sold before on a single day. When
we look at the special attractions we have prepared, we feel
sure of carrying the day.

THE ADONIS,

82 Worth
$3.

Our new Easter Hat for
Young Men, introduced by us
but one short week ago, and
already decorates the craniums
of nearly 1,500 stylish dressers.
What better proof could we
cite of the extreme popularity
of this new style? The Adonis
comes in all swell colors, in-

cluding Castor, Maple, Cinna-
mon, brown, Cuban, Suede,
Tan, etc.

lW".-.';:-1 - If 'i?

X.. ..' " v

We
we give
and more.
specimens.
inside and

Pxu a. Irv rr
As,

A

unheard-o- f

FREE

FREE

FREE regulation

"THE PRINCE GEORGE,"

13 Worth
$5.

Another favorite of the sea-
son, has a larger sale to-da- y

than ever before. A fresh
shipment just received. Here
are .the new Easter colors:
Russet Oyster, Manilla, To-
bacco, Maple, Wood
Black.

All different heights of crown
and widths of brim, so as to
make each hat conform with
the wearer's and figure.

sm
For Easter Siflaj.

25,000

HERE'S

don't expect to sell them all ut

you your choice from fully as many,
Three large windows filled with
See this grand display then step

see a grander one.

Although our Easter price for these Ties is but 5c, the
value is $i.

Our finest Scarfs at 75c and $1, including Fisk, Clark & Flagg's, Keys'
and Lockwood's and several exclusive English makes, are sold in exclusive
furnishing stores at from $1.50 to $2.

the

Boys a
suit.

and

face

actual

50
Ms, itt, 4-ii-l-

ls.

SURPRISE!
650

Pairs Ladies' Shoes,
Heel or Spring Heel,
Common Sense or Opera Toe,
Plain or Patent Leather Tipped,
Made of French Glazed Dongola

or Best Pebble Goat, vamps,

At Per
Only $1.98 Pair.

The Regular Are

$2.50,$3,$3'50&$4.

Bargains. Be on hand

gratis with

or Canes, with silver

Ball and Bat gratis

Remember, Ladies, ONLY ONE DAY (To-Da- y) to
Tauy above
early.

Prices

hardwood

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and Smithfleld St

Ladies will receive beautiful Parasols, worth $3,
every .Wrap or Jacket costing not less than 5.

Gentlemen will receive Fine Umbrellas
handles, gratis with every suit.

will receive
with every

n.


